Isolation of three marine prostanoids, possible biosynthetic intermediates for clavulones, from the Okinawan soft coral Clavularia viridis.
Three marine prostanoids, 1, 2, and 3, were isolated from the extract of the Okinawan soft coral Clavularia viridis. The structures of these compounds were assigned based on the results of spectroscopic analysis. Compound 1 was shown to be preclavulone-A methyl ester, and this is the first isolation of the ester of preclavulone-A as a natural product. Preclavulone-A is proposed to be the key intermediate in the biosynthesis of marine prostanoids exemplified by clavulones in C. viridis. The new prostanoid 3 was suggested to be a biosynthetic intermediate from preclavulone-A to clavulones, and a possible biogenetic pathway via 3 is proposed.